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STANDAR.D
Just what our name implies, every article purchated

from our new stock of staple nnJ fancy groceries will

be found of the HIGHEST STANDARD.

Fresh and Priced Low
Pesldes we are Just as careful In filling phone orders

as if you made the selection yourself. New stock arriv-

ing dally at the

STANDARD GROCERY COMPANY, ISC.

PHONE MAIN 96.
WHERE ALL ARE PLEASED.

FRANK O'GARA. Pre. HERNARD O'GARA, Sec-Troa- a.

DEVITTS WIN

BOWLING MATCH

U:.I HOOVER'S ROLLERS
DOWN IN FIRST MATCH

City Ivoajrue of Four Teams Organize
ami Will Play Series of Matches
During Sonjmii Another Rattle
.SclHHluled for Monday Night.

In the first of a series of bowling
games which is to last until March,
Pat McDevitt's team last night won
Out over L. E. Hoover's rollers by
the score of 2310 to 22S5, and the big
turnament which is to decide the per-

sonnel of the team of five which is
fo represent Pendleton at the ,big
national tournament in Los Angeles
was formally launched.

(.". llonday night a league of four
terras was organized. Ray Crystal
wid Adolph Molitor being the respec-
tive captains of the two teams which
have not yet clashed. Their bowlers
vvill meet next Monday evening, af-.- er

which some idea may be secured
as to the comparative strength of the
teams. ,

Each team will meet each other one
five times and these games will make
the tournament last until March,
when the five men having the best

Mal scores will be chosen for the
representative team to go to the Cal-

ifornia tournament.
A dance is to be given soon after

Thanksgiving for the purpose of rais-
ing funds with which to defray the
expenses and it is probable that others
will follow later on. According to
members of the teams, seats will be
irranged in the Pastime parlors and

. 15 j

$f

ladies will be invited to attend on the
evenings set as'de for the
games.

IN ROCKIES
BY

Wis. John W. Hogan
arrived here and relates a thrilling ex-

perience while on a hunting
in the Sun river range of the

Rocky
With a guide Mr. Hogan started

from Choteau, Mont., for the moun-
tains, and when a narrow
trail on a mountain ledge they were
overtaken by a terrific blizzard and
the fell to twenty below
zero.

In the blinding snow storm the
horse carrying the pack of
was struck by an avalanche of snow
and hurled over the ledge Into the Sun
party with nothing to eat excepting a
ty with nothing to eat a
few graham crackers.

The other horse caught its foot In
a crevice and broke its leg. They
killed this horse and subsisted upon
crackers, horsemeat and a quart ot
Scotch whisky for four days, when
the storm subsided and they followed
the trail back to

FATHER OF 32 VERY ILL.

Married Three Times,
a Romeo In His Days.

Cape Charles, Va. John W. Guy,
father of more children than any oth-

er known man in the county, Is
ill at his home near Melfa.

Guy is 79 years of age and father of
thirty-tw- o children. He has been
thrice married and there was enough
romance in one of his to
write him down as a Romeo at the
time.

You counting the days to
Merry Christmas. And are also
racking your brains to find best

to make it a cooking event that
will bring praise from your family and
friends.

This Store Will Aid You
All die latest are in stock the finest
.., in::ke that idum pudding, that appetizing mince pie
M.d all the other of the season.

Turkey and Cranberry Sauce

Finnan Haddie
Sealshipt Oyster?, daily
Kippered Salmon
Jones Dairy

Sausage

tournament

HUNTERS
.MAROONED BLIZZARD
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dainties carried materials
delicious

delights

Farm

Mince Meat
Imported Maccaroni
Flaked Hominy
Loaf Roquefort

Cheese

Fancy Apples

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.
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Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

No Pollvo Court.
Offenders were lacking In the po- -

lice court this morning and the mu- -
chinery of that mill of Justice was not
sot in action.

Story Hour Tomorrow.
The regular children's hour will be;

held in the public library rooms to- -
morrow morning, with IUius I.edl
Evans in charge.

Mi'Oominuu-li-Ilalo- s Lifrnso.
True to the rumors circulated yes-

terday, a marriage license was issued
yesterday afternoon to John E. Me- -
Cornimaeh and Miss Hilda Hales and
the young people were married last
evening.

Tako Thanksgiving Initiations.
j
'

The d'fferent schools of the city
are today contributing donations of
clothes, provisions and money as a
Thanksgiving gift to the boys' and
girls' aid society of Portland. This
is an annual custom of the schools In
this city and indications are that the
response this year will be fully as
generous as In the past.

Stoekjrrowera Want Location.
Secertary Jack Keefe of the Com-

mercial association is in receipt of
letters from two California men who
are desirous of engaging In the stock
business in this county. They wish to
secure all of the advance Information
possible on the conditions and oppor-
tunities here and this the secretary is
sending them.

Haley Is No. 13...
On the official ballot for the mu-

nicipal election which was placed in
the hands of the printers today, J.
R. Raley, 'candidate for mayor, is No.
13, but he declares his superstition
runs contrary to the popular signifi-
cance attached to this number and
believes it is an omen of good

To Repair Injured Tooth.
Frank Judd. the young son of Mr.

and Mrs. Fred E. Judd. who lost the
half of one of his front teeth recently
In a fall from his pony, left this morn-
ing with his mother for Portland,
where he will have the tooth repair-
ed. Dr. Tom Vaughan has been doing
the preparatory treatment and his
brother. Dr. Eugene Vaughan, will
complete the dental work.

Learns Wlwt't. in a Name.
S. E. Jackson, popular and well

known traveling insurance man, has
found that there Is something in a
name and that something has been
erief for him. He lives in Portland
and has had trouble for many years
because his mail is frequently deliv-
ered to Sam Jackson, publisher of the
Oregon Journal. Just now he is wait-
ing in this city for the return of a few
necessary letters which went to the
wrong Jackson and will then leave on
a trip to Pilot Rock.

Basketball Game Tonight.
Tonight will witness the opening of

the basketball season of the city and
the girls of the high school will have
the honor of doing the opening act.
The freshmen and sophomore girls
have selected a team to represent the
two classes and to mix In a fray with
a team from the two upper classes.
The game will be played in the high
school gymnasium and will com-

mence at 7:30. The following is the
line-u- p of the two teams: Freshman-sophomor- e,

Lola Hampton and Zella
Thompson, centers, Lillian Boylen and
Arline McMonies, forwards, Edna
Ccutts and Ha Sturdivant, guards;
Junior-senio- r, Ella LaZinka and Marv
Jchns, center, Lillian Gulllford and
Francis Smith, Forwards, Helen Johns
and Hazel Wagoner, guards.

Indians Holding Council.
For the purpose of selecting a

member of each of the three trihe3
on the reservation to attend the con-
ference at Washington, D. C, on Dec.
4, at which the Brotherhood of North
American Indians will be organized,
the local Indians are holding a coun
cil at the agency today, and there Is

ErrYOU
CELEBRATED

C STOMACH O1 llAll
SITTERSwin back your

health and
o v e r c o me a
spell of
Indigestion,
Constipation
Biliousness,
Colds, Grippe
Malaria,

kZ t I. e Bitters
tow7 ' Try It fdav

Small Defects of
the Eye

If neglected grow to great ones.
Many eye diseases as well as
poor sight are caused by eye-

strain resulting from errors of
refraction.

Properly Fitted Glasses
are a great help In times of eye
trouble. If you want the best
come here. Our methods of
fitting are the latest and best.
Hundreds of satisfied patrons
recommend our work.

DALE ROTHWELL
Optometrist.

At Hanscom's Jewelry Store,
Pendleton.

AGED NEGRO WOMAN
DIES FROM BURNS.

Mrs. Caron Stewart, an and
colored woman and mother of
Mrs. Al Richard on, died at her
home on Iiluff street at 2 o'- -
clock this afternoon as a result
of burns received two days ago
when her clothing caught fire.

Just as much Jealousy and political
........ ...ii; . iniitii fulling no t hici.'iiii ui x

republican assembly, according to all
reports reaching the city. There are
several candidates who would like to
make the trip back to the home of
the White Father and the result will
not be known until the ballots are
counted.

Injured Man Recovering.
Harry Leese, the young man who

suffered a severe fracture of the bones
in one of his feet yesterday while work-
ing on the Alta street water trench, is
reported to be getting along in splen
did shape today.

FIGHTS EAGLE FOR LIFE.

Little Falls. Minn.. Nov. 24 -- Klmer
Peterson, 15 years old, living four
miles west of this rltv. had a JinrH
battle with an eagle and was saved
trom serious Injury only by the ar-
rival of a brother.

The bov had shot the hlrrl utiloh
was In a tree. The eagle fell to the
ground and immediately vent nl th.
boy with its talons. The bird's claws
oecame tastened In the boy's cloth-
ing and the lad was unable to free
himself. Elmer was badly frightened
and his strength was giving out when
nis orntner arrived and killed the
eagle with a club.

The bird measured five feet across
the wings.

Attel Bout Johnson.
New York, Nov. 24. Abe Attell.

featherweight champ'on, gave Leo
Johnson, who claimed the colored
featherweight title, a bad beating here
last night In the 5th round John-
son's seconds threw a towel Into the
ring but Jc!.nson kicked It out, pro
testing that, he was strong enough to
continue, but the referee stopped the
bout, which was scheduled for 10
rounds.

BEATTIE ADMITS MlRDER
AXD PAY'S PENALTY

(Continiued from page one.)

to answer any question relating to his
Intimacy with Beulah Binford. But
during the morning Paul Beattie,
Henry's cousin, had confessed to the
Richmond police that on the Satur-
day prior to the klll'ng he had
bought a single barrel shotgun for
his cousin and had turned It over to
him, with three cartridges Paul later
Identified the gun found on Midloth-
ian turnpike as the gun he gave his
cousfn.

The inquest adjourned at noon with
Beattie still on the stand and while
he was eating lunch at his home, of-
ficers accompanied by Paul Bettle en-
tered the house and arrested him. At
the afternoon session of the Inquest,
Beulah Binford took the stand and
told of her relations with Beatt'e. She
told of the renewal of these relations
shortly after Beattle's son. Henry
Clay Beattie III was born, and her re-
turn to Richmond from Norfolk where
she met Beattie.

The coroner's Jury after a brief
consideration held Beattie for the ac-

tion of the grand Jury.
On August 14, the grand Jury re-

turned an Indictment against Beattie
for murder 'n the fr.U degree, nnd
on August 21, he was placed on trial.
Then ensued one of the strangest, bit-
terest legal battles that Virginia has
ever known.

Out In the little Chesterfield coun-
ty court house, fourteen miles from
Richmond, five miles from a railroad,
a courteous, kindly southern gentle
man, Judge Watson, took charge of
the trial. D'str'ct Attorney Gregory
assisted by Louis O. Wendenburg.
one of Rirhmond's leading criminal
Jawyers conducted the prosecution
and Harry M Smith and Hill Carter
made the fight for Beattle's life.

The physical facts surrounding the
cr'me. and contrad'rtory nature of
the stories told by Henry Beattie, h's
unfaithfulness to his wife, and the
story "of his cousin Paul were the
foundation upon which the state rest-
ed Its case. The father, sister nnd
friends of Beattie took the stand in
a va'n effort to estnhl'sh for him a
reputation thnt would convince the
twelve Chesterfield county farmers
who made up the Jury, that he was
Incapable of the' crime charged
against him.

Throughout the trial. Paul Beattie,
the star witness for the prosecution,
and little seventeen year old Beulah
Binford, sweetheart of the prisoner,
were kept locked In Henr'co county
ja'l Paul was on- the stand for two
days hut the seventeen year old girl
was never taken to Chesterfield court
hoiie to tell her story. She had been
summoned ns a witness by the prose-
cution but the shrewd lawyers believ-
ed that her attachment for Henry
Beattie would make her an undesir-
able witness, and she was never plac-
ed on the stnd.

In her stead, her mother, a big.
middle-ngo- d woman, told the story of
her daughter's relntlons with Henry
Beattie; his love for the girl and h's

j renewal of the'r Intimacy after "his
marrlge. After three weeks of tak-- I
Ing testimony, nnd argument, the
twelve Chesterfield county farmers re- -'

tired one evening to the Jury, mom.
knelt down and prayed for Divine
guidance, discussed the ev'dence,
knelt and prayed again and then
filed Into the court room with a ver-

dict of gu'ltv. Judge Wnt'on Imme-
diately pronounced the death sentence
fixing November 24, today, as the date
of the execution.

An appeal to the higher courts
failed, nnd Beattie f'xed h's hope on
an nnnl'otlon for pardon, reprieve or
eommuttlon of sentence to Oovernor
Mann After ft siort consideration,
however. Governor Mann. In a scath-ln- r

statement declined to grant the
pardon, nnd expressed the opinion
that Bentt'o was aftmptlng to escape
the penalty of a crime of which he

We continue 2 days more

our great savings in Shirts

fC (1T For any style shirt
J) ijvf, C that is worth twice

as much. While they last 69c

BOSTON STORE
Goinr out of business

knew he was guilty.

Reuluti Slept During Execution.
New York, Nov. 24. As Henry

Clay Beattle, Jr., was being shocked

Beulah Binford, the woman for whom
he murdered his young wife and al-

so died slept soundly, following a
cheerful night spent at a theater
with a party of friends and members

to death this morning at Richmond, j of the home where she is staying.

Headquarters for

Drummers' Sample

Work Gloves
Mr. Workinginnn, don't buy thnt next pair of gloves until

you have seen our large lino and tho big savings wc can afford
.you on every pair.

No matter what size, what leather or what price you want
to pay.

You can do better here

THE HUB Drummer's
Samp es at
Lower Prices

Specials for Saturday
.'35c. Lustre Mohair, yard 25
20c Kimona Cloth, 3 yards .. 50
3.'c Dress Good 23
$1.00 Table Linen 80?
Lot Children's Bear Skin Coats $1.50
Men's Outing Shirts 45
$2.00 Misses' Sweaters $1.50
Lot Children's Underwear ' 15

THE WONDER STORE
The Store for Thrifty Teople, "

Cut Prices Now On
LADIES' SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED $2.00
LADIES' SUITS PRESSED .' $1.00
MEN'S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED $2.00
MEN'S SUITS PRESSED 75c

Have your clothes cleaned at an te place and by te

methods.

' Pendleton Dye Works
Phone .Va'" 189 200 1- -2 E. Alt.

Fresh Goods Every Day
Here's the Place to Cet

II Fl l7' MINCE MEAT, CHOW CHOW
IICI 11 L PICKLES AND SAUER KRAUT

Jeo cranberries, celerj and cauliflower and meata of all kinds

Pendleton Cash Market
Cor E. Court and Johnson Sta. Phone Main 101

CLARK'S GROCERY
WHEN YOU ORDER GROCERIES. INSIST

THAT THEY BE

FRESH
That is one of the nice features of trading at this store. Our

low cash prices keep the stock a changing and new lines ar-
riving daily.

THE THANKSGIVING DINNER CAN BE SECURED
IN ITS ENTIRETY AT

CLARK'S GROCERY
PhoneJMain 174 612 Main Street


